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Executive Summary 

This air emissions assessment has been prepared to support a development application for the approval of an organic 

waste composting facility at 314 Midland Highway, Bridgewater.  

The nearest sensitive receivers are rural residences on the northern outskirts of Bridgewater, to the south. The nearest 

residence is about 320m due south. 

The composting facility will have the capacity to produce 500 tonnes per annum of potting mix and 2000 tonnes per annum 

of compost. The feedstock for the facility will be chipped pine bark and chipped green waste.  The green waste will be 

screened to remove any oversized woody material that cannot efficiently composted. The composting process has the 

potential to generate offensive odour, resulting from the biological activity occurring in the compost heaps and feedstock 

stockpiles. 

Air dispersion modelling was used to predict the ground level concentration of odour concentrations across the area 
surrounding the site. The modelling methodology used follows the Tasmanian EPA’s Draft Tasmanian Atmospheric 
Dispersion Modelling Guidelines. The results of the modelling were compared with the maximum allowable odour 
concentrations specified in the Tasmanian Environmental Protection Policy (Air Quality) 2004, the “EPP”. 
 
The results of the air dispersion modelling indicate that the ground level concentration of odour emissions, will be below 
the maximum allowable levels specified in the EPP at and beyond the property boundary of the site, except for two small 
areas on the eastern and southern boundaries of the facility. No sensitive uses currently exist in these areas or are likely 
to be developed in the future. The nearest existing residence is about 160m south of the 2ou isopleth.  
 
While the predicted odour emissions do not meet the requirements of the EPP, the odour levels predicted at nearby 
residences are low enough to not adversely affect the amenity of nearby residents or cause, environmental nuisance or 
environmental harm. 
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1. Introduction 

This air emissions assessment has been prepared to support a development application for the approval of an organic 

waste composting facility at 314 Midland Highway, Bridgewater. The proposed facility is to be located adjacent to the 

existing Barwicks landscape supplies yard and is to be operated in conjunction with this business.  The landscape supplies 

yard and the proposed composting facility both occupy land leased from Boral Construction Materials Group. They are on 

a block which forms part of the buffer around their Bridgewater Quarry. The boundary of the land leased from Boral for the 

landscape supplies and composting facility is indicated in Figure 1 below. This land is bounded to the south by an electricity 

transmission line easement, indicated in blue. The site is located to the south east of the Bridgewater Industrial Estate and 

due west of the quarry pit. The land slopes down to the Jordan River to the east. Immediately north of the site is a saw mill 

/ timber yard. 

 

Figure 1 - Location Plan (Base Image from theList) 

 
The nearest sensitive receivers are rural residences on the northern outskirts of Bridgewater, to the south. The nearest 
residence is about 320m due south of the proposed composting pad. The seven nearest residences are identified as 
stars in Figure 1. A higher density residential area (Bridgewater) is located further south 

1km  

Transmission line easement 
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2. Facility Description 
The proposed site layout is shown in Figure 2, below. 

The composting facility will have the capacity to produce 500 tonnes per annum of potting mix and 2000 tonnes per annum 

of compost. The feed stock for the potting mix will be chipped pine bark originating from the Norske Skog paper mill at 

Boyer. Compost will be produced from a mixture of pine bark and chipped green waste, originating from local council waste 

transfer stations. The green waste will be screened onsite, to remove any oversize woody material that will not efficiently 

compost and the rejected material disposed of, off site. No putrescible materials such as manure, sewage sludge, food 

waste etc will be utilised.  

 
Figure 2 - Site Plan 

 
Figure 3 - Cross Section through Composting Pad and Leachate Pond 

Composting will be conducted on a 125m x 25m asphalt pad. The compost heaps will be turned and mixed using a front-

end loader, once every 2 to 7 days. The composting sequence carried out on the pad, is shown in the plan in Figure 4, 

below. A cross section of the arrangement is shown in Figure 3 above.  An irrigation system will be used to maintain the 

correct moisture conditions and control dust as required. All run off / leachate from the composting pad will be drained to 

a small collection dam in the SE corner of the site and recycled through the irrigation system. Effective composting requires 

the correct ratio of carbon to nitrogen in the blended feed stock. Ammonium nitrate fertiliser will be mixed into the feedstock 

where nitrogen levels need to be increased. A batch of compost can take 6 months to produce. Incoming green waste will 
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be chipped offsite before delivery. The composting process is described in greater detail in the main DPEMP report. 

 

 
Figure 4 - Composting Sequence 

3. Air Emissions Assessment 
Air dispersion modelling may be used to predict the variation in concentration of odour discharged into the atmosphere, 

and the resulting ground level pollutant concentrations that occur over the area surrounding the composting facility. This 

allows the likelihood of concentrations occurring at nearby to be predicted.  

3.1 Pollutants of Interest 

Odour:  The composting process has the potential to generate objectionable odour, characteristic of the biological activity 
occurring. Similar, but less intense odour may originate from the green waste stock pile and the run-off water collection 
dam.  
 
Background Odour:  No other commercial composting activities are known to be operating in the vicinity of the proposed 
site, so no background odour of similar character is expected. 
 
Dust:   Materials handling activities on site, have the potential to generate some dust. Generally, the compost heaps are 
held at a moisture level that inhibits the generation of dust. The operators will actively prevent the generation of dust by 
irrigating the composting piles and watering the hardstand areas, if the weather is dry enough to require these interventions. 
A row of trees will be planted along the southern edge of the composting pad, which will further assist with dust suppression. 
With these measures in place, no significant dust is expected to leave site, so a quantitative assessment of dust emissions 
has not been presented. 

3.2 Assessment Criteria 

Odour:  Criteria for the assessment of odour emissions are specified under Schedule 3 of the EPP. Table 1 of Schedule 
3 specifies a maximum ground level concentration of 2 Odour Units (ou) measured at or beyond the boundary of a facility. 
The odour concentration is to be calculated using a 1-hour averaging period and the 99.5th percentile concentration results 
where local high quality meteorological and emissions data are available. One ou is the threshold of odour detection. Odour 
units are used to measure the concentration of odour. This is done by dilution trials. For example, a 1 m3 sample of odorous 
air with an odour concentration of 100,000ou would require 99,999 m3 of odour free air (increasing the total volume of the 
sample to 100,000 m3) to dilute the odour concentration to the 1 ou odour threshold. Odour concentration is measured in 
accordance with AS/NZS 4323.3. 
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3.3 Methodology 

This study uses TAPM, CALMET and CALPUFF environmental air dispersion modelling software to predict the dispersion 
of pollutants from the facility. This software is widely used in Australia and internationally, for the prediction of the ground 
level concentration of air pollutants emitted from industrial sources. 

 
The modelling methodology used follows the Tasmanian EPA’s Draft Tasmanian Atmospheric Dispersion 

Modelling Guidelines. 

3.4 Meteorology 

Wind 
 
The distribution of wind speeds and directions experienced in the area of the composting facility greatly affects how 
emissions to air are diluted and distributed. As there is no weather station within 17km of the site at Bridgewater, site 
specific meteorological data was modelled using TAPM and further refined for use in CALPUFF using CALMET.  
 
The predicted wind speed and direction distribution for the year 2012 at the site is shown in the wind roses in Figure 5 
below. A wind rose graphs the percentage of the year that the winds blow from each sector (i.e. N, NNE, NE, ENE etc.) 
Wind roses for the entire year and for the year broken into morning, afternoon and night-time periods are included. 
 
As a result of the site’s position in the Derwent Valley and the proximity of nearby hills and ranges, the most frequent wind 
conditions on site are light, west to north westerly. The average wind speed for is 4.0 m/s, with only a few periods in a year 
when the windspeed exceeds 11 m/s. North westerly winds are especially dominant at night. Northerly winds also occur, 
but more often during the day than at night. Winds from the east to south are rare.   
 
These wind conditions would tend to disperse emissions from the site most often towards the south east, although 
emissions will occur in all directions at different times.   
 

 

NORTH

SOUTH

WEST EAST

7%

14%

21%

28%

35%

WIND SPEED 

(m/s)

 >= 11.10

 8.80 - 11.10

 5.70 - 8.80

 3.60 - 5.70

 2.10 - 3.60

 0.50 - 2.10

Calms: 0.82%
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     Daytime  (0700 – 1200)   Afternoon  (1200 - 1900)   Night  (1900 - 0700)  

Figure 5  Wind Roses for the CALMET Weather Data Generated for the Site 

 

Atmospheric Stability and Mixing Height 
 
The dispersion of a pollutant is affected by the turbulence of the atmosphere. Increased atmospheric turbulence causes a 
pollutant to disperse more quickly. Stability can be described using the "Pasquill-Gifford" stability class scale which has six 
levels, labelled "A" to "F", where A is “highly unstable” through to F which is “very stable”. The distribution of stability classes 
by hour of the day as predicted for the site by CALMET, is shown in Figure 6 below. 
 
The mixing layer is the region of the atmosphere between the surface and an elevated temperature inversion. The height 
of the inversion is important because low inversions limit the region in which mixing can occur and thereby extend the 
horizontal distance of higher pollutant concentrations. Mixing heights are generally lower at night and higher during the 
day time. The annual distribution of mixing heights predicted for the site by CALMET is shown in Figure 7. 

 

   
Figure 6 - Stability Class Distribution                                                  Figure 7 - Mixing Height Distribution 

3.5 Terrain 

The site and its nearest residences, including the much of the town of Bridgewater, are located in a pocket of relatively flat, 
open terrain which lies within the Derwent River Valley, with the Mehan Range to the north east and Mount Faulkner to the 
south west. The site itself adjoins the Jordan River and slopes eastward down to river.  Figure 8 shows a topographic map 
of the surrounding area and Figure 9 a 3D view from Google Earth, with the Derwent River in the background. 
 
The terrain between the composting facility site and the nearest receptors (which are only 350 to 500m away) is relatively 
flat and has little influence on the dispersion of odour, other than the overall influence that the surrounding terrain has on 
the local wind strength and direction.  
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Figure 8 - Topographic Map of the Surrounding Area from theList 

 
 

 
Figure 9 - Google Earth Image Showing the Terrain Surrounding the Site 
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3.6 Characterisation of Emissions Sources 

Odour emissions are possible from various activities associated with the production of compost. This includes the feedstock stockpile, 
the compost piles at various stages of maturity and the run-off water storage dam. The odour emissions rates used to characterise 
the odour emanating from these sources have been obtained from measurements made at the Bayswater composting facility in 
Victoria for general and green waste composting streams. These results were cited in 2010, by The Odour Unit for a green waste 
composting facility air assessment in Western Australia, and by Jacobs in 2017, for a green waste composting facility for the 
Launceston City Council. 
 
The odour emissions rates and other details for the relevant odour sources, are listed below in Table 1. The composting piles are 
represented in the model as one area source, with an odour emissions rate that reflects the combined emissions rates and areas of 
compost at different stages of maturity. The areas for the three age categories were calculated as a percentage of the total pad area, 
ratioed by the time period over the total time to maturity. Note that the time to maturity can vary from 3 to 6 months depending on 
the weather etc.  A conservative time to maturity of 13 weeks has been used to calculate the areas. 
 
 
Table 1 – Composting Odour Source Details  

Odour Source Source 
Type 

Source 
Coordinates 
(SW corner) 

Release 
Height 
Above 

Ground 
(m) 

Specific 
Odour 

Emission 
Rate 

(ou.m/s) 

Surface 
Area 
(m2) 

Nominal 
Dimensions 

(m) 

Odour Emission 
Rate (ou.m3/s) 

  
  

Woody Green Waste 
Stockpile 

Area 
519665 E 

5269879 N 
3 0.6 225 15m x15m 135   3% 

Compost Piles - 0 to 
2 weeks old 

Area 
519558 E 

5269820 N 
2 

4 408 

125m x25m 

1,631 

3,790  

41% 

Compost Piles – 2 to 
4 weeks old 

2 408 816 20% 

Compost Piles - over 
4 weeks old 

0.7 1,919 1,343 34% 

Compost Pad – 
Typical area not in 
use 

- 391 - - 

Leachate Pond Area 
519681 E 

5269793 N 
0 0.2 375 15m x25m 75   2% 

Total            4,000     
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3.7 Modelling Setup 

 
The CALPUFF modelling domain is shown in Figure 10 below. The nearest residences are shown as blue crosses. The 
odour sources are shown as red rectangles. Odour dispersion is modeled over a 2km x 2km domain at a resolution of 50m. 
Meteorology was generated by CALMET over a 20km x 20km domain with a resolution of 200m. Also indicated is the 
terrain elevation, a typical wind field (indicated qualitatively by the arrows) and the site property boundary. Further details 
of modelling parameters used are listed in Appendix A. 
 
 
 

 
Figure 10 - CALPUFF Modelling Domain showing Elevation, Typical Wind Feld, Odour Sources and Nearest Residences. 

 
 

3.8 Modelling Results 

 
Figure 11 below indicates the results of modelling the odour dispersion from the composting facility. As can be seen from 
the plot, the odour concentration is modest (a maximum of 4.8ou) in the immediate vicinity of the composting pad. The 2ou 
isopleth is within the northern and western composting facility boundary (shown in red), but extends outside the eastern 
boundary by about 30m and the southern boundary by about 60m. The maximum predicted odour level on the boundary 
is 3.1ou. At its closest, the 2ou isopleth is about 160m away from the nearest residence. The areas outside the composting 
facility boundary within the 2 ou isopleth are owned by Boral and form part of the buffer surrounding the quarry. They are 
not currently utilized for any activities other than occasional grazing. They are narrow strips of land that slope steeply into 
watercourses and are unlikely to be developed in the future. Utilisation of the area south of the composting facility is further 
restricted by an easement for power transmission lines. 
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Computing 
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Limit 
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Scenario:  Composting Process – Normal Operation Pollutant: Odour                        Units: ou  

Result: 99.5th percentile                  Averaging Time: 1 hour  Criterion:  TAS EPP (Air) 2ou 

Dispersion Model: CALPUFF           Meteorology:   TAPM, CALMET Maximum Concentration: 4.8 ou downwind of the composting pad 

 
Location:  Bridgewater Composting Facility 

 

Figure 11: Composting Facility Ground Level Odour Concentration (with closeup view below) 
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4. Mitigation Measures and Upset Conditions  
The following general mitigation measures and precautions are incorporated in the proposed development 
design and operating arrangements. These measures will act to minimise the probability of abnormal or upset 
conditions occurring at all or persisting for any significant period of time if they do. 

• The composting facility will not accept putrescible feed stocks. 

• The compost piles will be managed to ensure aerobic conditions are maintained and anaerobic 
conditions, which might cause excess odour are avoided. The proponent currently operates a 
composting facility at Granton, and has the required experience and skills to carry this out.  

• A row of trees will be planted along the southern edge of the composting pad. This will provide a 
degree of additional odour emissions reduction, over and above that included in the modelling, as 
well as providing visual screening and dust reduction. 

 

5. Conclusions 
 

The results of the air dispersion modelling indicate that the ground level concentration of odour emissions, 
will be below the maximum allowable levels specified in the EPP at and beyond the property boundary of the 
site, except for two small areas on the eastern and southern boundaries of the facility. No sensitive uses 
currently exist in these areas or are likely to be developed in the future. The nearest residence is about 160m 
south of the 2ou isopleth.  
 
While the predicted odour emissions do not meet the requirements of the EPP, the odour levels predicted at 
nearby residences are low enough to not adversely affect the amenity of nearby residents or cause, 
environmental nuisance or environmental harm. 
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Appendix A – Additional Model Setup Details 

Parameter Value 

TAPM    

TAPM Version 4 

Meteorological Data Period 1 January 2012 - 31 December 2012 

Domain Centre  
Latitude = S 42°43’ 

Longitude = E 147°14’ 

Terrain Height NASA STRM 9-Second (250 m) 

Land use RPDC 2003 TasSVLU (250m) 

Sea surface temperature Default database 

Advance/experimental settings Default 

Number of Vertical Locations 30 

Number of Easting Points 31 

Number of Northing Points 31 

Outer Grid Spacing  30,000 m × 30,000 m 

Grids 4 

Grid Resolutions 30km, 10km, 3 km, 1km 

CALMET   

CALMET Version 6.5.0 

Mode No Observations 

Domain Origin (SW Corner) Easting: 519.6km 

  Northing: 5269.8km 

Grid Resolution  200m x 200m 

Domain Size  20km × 20km 

Number of Vertical Levels 10 

Vertical Levels (m) 
20, 40, 80, 160, 320, 640, 1200, 2000, 3000, 
4000 

CALMET Settings  TERRAD = 10 km 

  MDISP = 2 

  MPDF = 1 

  
MCLOUD = 4 
(All other settings left at default) 
 

Terrain Data Source NASA SRTM (90 m resolution) 

Land use data source 
Custom built using aerial photography from 
TheList 

CALPUFF   

CALPUFF Version 7.2.1 

Modelling Period 1 January 2012 -31 December 2012 

Computation Grid Size 2 km × 2km 

Sampling Grid Resolution 50m x 50m 
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Attention: Barry Williams 

BRIDGEWATER ORGANIC WASTE COMPOST – NOISE ASSESSMENT 

B G & J M Barwick Pty Ltd are proposing to develop a composting facility at their site on Bluemetal 
Drive, Bridgewater. EPA Tasmania requires a noise assessment of the operations to form part of the 
DPEMP submission. This letter contains the results of this assessment, conducted by NVC in April / 
May 2019. 

1. SITE DESCRIPTION 
The proposed site is located at the southern end of Bluemetal Drive, Bridgewater, on the eastern side 
of the Bridgwater industrial estate. The site and surroundings are shown in Figure 1. The approximate 
site boundary is shown in blue, with a 1km buffer indicated in red. 

 
Figure 1: Site and Surroundings 
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1.1 Surrounding Area 
The site and neighbouring areas are within the Brighton General Industrial zone (purple overlay in 
figure), and adjacent to the Midland Highway on the western side. Across the highway to the west, and 
to the north of the site are various light industrial businesses. To the east and south-east of the site is 
open grassland, with the Bridgewater Quarry and other industrial use beyond. To the south is more 
grassland and a single dwelling, inside the General Industrial zone. To the south-west (across the 
highway) is light industrial use, beyond which is a Recreation zone (light green in figure) comprising a 
soccer ground, and a neighbouring Rural Living zone (pale pink in figure) containing several residential 
dwellings. Utilities zoning, including roads, are coloured yellow. 

Seven residential dwellings have been identified within 1 km of the site boundaries. Their locations are 
shown in Figure 1 and described in Table 1.  

Table 1: Nearest Residential Dwellings 
Location Address Distance from Site Boundary (m) 

A 1 Parholme Drive 320 
B 4 Weily Park Road 790 
C 5 Weily Park Road 820 
D 21 Weily Park Road 910 
E 19 Weily Park Road 930 
F 24 Cobbs Hill Road 1000 
G 26 Cobbs Hill Road 1000 

1.2 Site Operations 
The site is currently used by Barwick’s Pine Bark & Landscape Supplies, which is to continue to operate 
on the site alongside the proposed composting facility.  

The composting operation involves receiving chipped green waste from Mornington, and via aerated 
composting, turning it into a mulch that is then delivered to the market place.  The green waste is 
initially processed through a mechanical trommel and screen to remove large pieces and is then stored 
temporarily in a concrete bay where other composting feed stocks are introduced and blended to form 
an organic product base for composting. The blended organic product base is then deposited on a 
composting pad in a series of low windrows which are periodically irrigated and turned to aid the 
aeration process. Once the composting process is complete the windrow will be moved to a stockpile 
area ready to be supplied to the marketplace. 

Figure 2 shows the layout of equipment on site. 

The composting operation is to be carried out with the existing equipment used on site, with Table 2 
listing these sources.  

Table 2: Equipment On Site 
Type # Make / Model Rated Power (kW) 

Loader 4 Hitachi 27 - 110 
Trommel / Screen 1 Finlay 103 

Tyre Shredder 1 Tana Shark 435 
Trommel 1 ScreenPod 1534T 45 

 
The proposed operating hours for the site are to be the same as current operations: 

Monday to Friday  7:00AM to 7:00PM 
Saturdays   8:00AM to 6:00PM 
Sundays and Public Holidays Closed 
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Figure 2:  Site Layout 

2. NOISE MEASUREMENTS 
Measurements of the existing ambient noise levels were made at location C between the 12th and 18th 
April 2019. Measurements were made using a Svan Type 1 sound level meter, recording statistical data 
and one-third octave spectra with a Fast response time. The ambient noise measurements are 
summarised in Figure 3 and Table 3. 

 
Figure 3: Ambient Noise Trend - Location C 

 
Table 3: Ambient Noise Levels – Location C 

 Sound Pressure Level, dBA 
 L10 L90 Leq 

Day Time (0700 – 1800 hours) 54 48 52 
Evening Time (1800 – 2200 hours) 55 49 53 

Night Time (2200 – 0700 hours) 48 37 45 
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For the onsite equipment, sound power levels for the various items have been compiled from 
measurements by NVC or others. 

Table 4: Noise Sources 

Type # Data Origin Sound Power Level 
(dBA) 

Loader  Measured by NVC 105 
Shredder  Measured by third party1 117 
Trommel  Predicted by NVC 101 

Screen & Trommel  Measured by NVC 104 
 

3. NOISE PREDICTIONS 
Predictions of site noise emissions have been made using a spreadsheet based model that implements 
the ISO9613 algorithms between single source / receiver locations. The predictions account for 
hemispherical spreading and air absorption. In this instance, the following has been assumed: 

• All noise sources are located together, on the southern boundary of the site (nearest to the 
residences). 

• All ground is totally reflective. This is conservative, as the intermediate ground in particular will 
be partially absorptive. 

• Residents B to G are screened from the site by topographic features and 8 dB attenuation has been 
allowed for this. 

• All equipment operates simultaneously – this is likely to be a rare occurrence during normal 
operation.  

The predicted noise levels at the receivers are shown in Table 5. The Shredder is the dominant noise 
source, being 6 dBA louder than all other sources combined. 

Table 5: Predicted Noise Levels 

Location Distance 
from Site (m) 

Predicted Noise Level, 
SPL (dBA) 

A 320 52 
B 790 40 
C 820 40 
D 910 39 
E 930 38 
F 1000 38 
G 1000 38 

 

4. CRITERIA 
The EPA Development Proposal and Environmental Management Plan Project Specific Guidelines 
defines the following criteria under section 6.4 – Noise emission: 

“… each sensitive receiver…demonstrate that noise levels will not exceed 

o 45 dBA during the day (7:00AM to 6:00PM), 

o 40 dBA during the evening (6:00PM to 10:00PM), 

o 35 dBA during the night (10:00PM to 7:00AM).        ” 

                                                   
1 TANA Shredder Noise Tests, Pearu Terts, 19/9/2017 
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As the site operates between 0700 and 1900 hrs, the operations occur primarily during the day time 
period, with the final hour of operations during the evening period. The relevant criteria are then 
45dBA from 7:00AM to 6:00PM, and 40 dBA from 6:00PM to 7:00PM.  

5. ASSESSMENT 
The predictions indicate noise levels in the residential zone will be ≤40 dBA, and that the house in the 
General industrial zone experiences a level of 52 dBA. The following should be considered in 
interpreting these predictions: 

• The predictions are for all noise sources are operating all the time. This will occur on occasion but 
is not typical. On the two site visits conducted only a single loader and the trommel screen were 
operating. 

• The site noise emissions are dominated by the Shredder.  
• The site has many storage bays and product stockpiles, all of which offer local screening and 

absorption. This has not been allowed for in the predictions. 
• In Terts1 measurements the shredder is reported as “sometimes audible, similar to a distant mower” 

when observed at 220m. The overall level at this location was 46 dBA. These measurements would 
then indicate the site noise would be nearer 45 dBA than the predicted 52 dBA at location A (320m 
from the site). 

• Location A is within a General Industrial zone, and reasonable noise levels in such a zone may be 
expected to be higher than in a residential zone. The Brighton Interim Planning Scheme uses a 
noise criteria of 55 dBA during the day time for a residential zone (clause 15.3.1 A2 say). The 
expected noise level at this location of between 45 to 52 dBA is then considered a reasonable level 
for a general industrial zone.  

• Traffic noise from the Midland Highway is 52 dBA so louder than the predicted site noise. Indeed 
the site noise is at the same level as the current background (L90), noise level at location C. 

 
Based on the predictions and these observations, the composting plant is expected to meet the noise 
criteria during the daytime and just exceed it during the evening time. It would be inaudible in the 
evening time as the ambient is considerably louder and hence the noise whilst above the criteria is 
deemed reasonable and very unlikely to cause complaint. 
 
 
 
Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to call this office directly. 
Yours faithfully 
 

 

Bill Butler 
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BG & JM Barwick Pty Ltd 

ATTENTION: Tyronn Barwick 

129 Lyell Highway 

Granton TAS 7030 

 

1 March 2019 

 

 

Dear Tyronn 

 

RE: Vegetation Waste Conversion Facility, 314 Midland Highway, Bridgewater 

 Planning advice (ecological values – threatened flora) 

 

Please find following a statement of findings on the ecological values (threatened flora) 

associated the proposed Vegetation Waste Conversion Facility at 314 Midland Highway, 

Bridgewater, Tasmania. 

Note that this statement and attached database reports do not constitute legal advice. It is 
recommended that formal advice be sought from the relevant agency prior to acting on any 

aspect of this report. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me further if additional information is required. 

 

Kind regards 

 

Mark Wapstra 

Senior Scientist/Manager
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ECOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF PROPOSED VEGETATION WASTE CONVERSION 

FACILITY, 314 MIDLAND HIGHWAY, BRIDGEWATER, TASMANIA 

SUPPORT DOCUMENTATION FOR DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL AND ENVIRONMENT 

MANAGEMENT PLAN 

Prepared by Mark Wapstra for BG & JM Barwick Pty Ltd, 1 March 2019 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Preamble 

 

BG & JM Barwick Pty Ltd (via Integrated Land Management and Planning) engaged 
Environmental Consulting Options Tasmania (ECOtas) to undertake a survey for threatened flora 

as per Item 6.7 (pp. 7 & 8) of the Development Proposal and Environmental Management Plan 

Project Specific Guidelines issued by the EPA (2019), as follows: 

6.7 Biodiversity and Natural Values  

There are a number of threatened flora species recorded in the vicinity of the proposed 
works area, including species which are tolerant of disturbance. In addition to the 

matters stipulated in Section 6.7 of the DPEMP General Guidelines the DPEMP must 

contain the following: 

• Verification, by a suitably qualified person that there is no threatened flora or 
threatened flora habitat within the proposed works area. If any threatened flora 

or threatened flora habitat is observed within the proposed works area, a survey 

should be undertaken by a suitably qualified person in accordance with the 

Guidelines for Natural Values Assessments.  

The assessment and report presented here complies with the Department of Primary Industries, 

Parks, Water & Environment’s Guidelines for Natural Values Surveys - Terrestrial Development 

Proposals (DPIPWE 2015), a document that outlines the various ecological values that need to 

be assessed for various types of terrestrial development proposals, although it has been tailored 

to facilitate addressing Item 6.7 as copied above (i.e. the focus is on threatened flora). 

 

Land use proposal 

 

Refer to the Notice of Intent – Bridgewater Organic Waste Compost prepared by Integrated Land 
Management and Planning (ILMP 2018), which provides all relevant information on the project 

pertinent to the present report. 

Refer to Figure 1 that shows the extent of the study area. 

 

METHODS 

 

Database checks 

 

TheList was examined to determine known sites for threatened flora. Database reports were 

produced under DPIPWE’s Natural Values Atlas (DPIPWE 2019), the Forest Practices Authority’s 

Biodiversity Values Database (FPA 2019) and the Commonwealth Department of the 

Environment & Energy’s Protected Matters Search Tool (CofA 2019) to support the assessment 

process (all appended for reference). 
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Figure 1. General location of project area 
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Figure 2. More detailed location of project area showing topographic features 
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Figure 3. More detailed location of project area showing aerial imagery (older version) 
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Field assessment 

 

Field assessment was undertaken by Mark Wapstra on 28 March 2019 in the company of Tyronn 
Barwick (BG & JM Barwick Pty Ltd) meaning all aspects of the project were fully explained and 

all potential parts of the “disturbance footprint” could be assessed. 

The assessment involved meandering transects through and around the site, focussing on micro-

habitats with a stronger associated with threatened flora known to occur in grassy habitats. 

The focus of the site assessment was threatened flora. It is usual that where threatened flora 

are recorded, hand-held GPS (Garmin Oregon 600) is used to waypoint the location of the 

individuals, with notes taken on abundance and habitat. In this case, no confirmed sites of 

threatened flora were detected such that this is not relevant. However, several specimens of 
representative grass species were collected for microscopic identification (permit TFL 18174 in 

the name of Mark Wapstra allows collection of threatened flora for identification purposes) 

because some species are superficially similar and require more detailed examination. The 

finding of these collections and identifications was that no threatened flora could be confirmed 

with certainty from the site. 

Note that there is also a known record of Austrostipa bigeniculata (doublejointed speargrass) 

from the entrance to the site, recorded by D. Ziegeler on 14 Jan. 2009 as part of the “Brighton 

Transport Hub Option 2” assessment. The site was indicated as having a precision of ± 10 m 

with 11,000 ± 4,000 individuals occupying 1,750 m2. This site was examined but it is now wholly 
developed as a commercial facility with formal access off Bluemetal Drive, with the verge of the 

road subject to frequent low slashing such that identification of the species was impractical.  

While the focus of the assessment was on threatened flora, it is relevant to provide commentary 

on the existing and ground-truthed vegetation mapping in the context of potential habitat for 
threatened flora species. Vegetation types were classified according to TASVEG mapping units 

as described in From Forest to Fjaeldmark: Descriptions of Tasmania’s’ Vegetation (Kitchener & 

Harris 2013+). 

 

FINDINGS 

 

Vegetation types 

 

Existing vegetation mapping 

 

This section, which comments on the existing TASVEG 3.0 and TASVEG Live mapping for the 

study area, is included to highlight the differences between existing mapping and the more 

recent mapping from the present study to ensure that any parties assessing land use proposals 
(via this report) do not rely on existing mapping. Note that TASVEG mapping, which was mainly 

a desktop mapping exercise based on aerial photography, is often substantially different to 

ground-truthed vegetation mapping, especially at a local scale. An examination of existing 

vegetation mapping is usually a useful pre-assessment exercise to gain an understanding of the 

range of habitat types likely to be present and the level of previous botanical surveys. 

TASVEG 3.0 and TASVEG Live (Figure 4) both map the entire project area as: 

• agricultural land (TASVEG code: FAG). 

Note that existing vegetation mapping allocates the industrial road network immediately west 

of the project area as extra-urban miscellaneous (TASVEG code: FUM) but the industrial estate 
to the north as urban areas (TASVEG code: FUR). Such industrialised sites should be mapped 

as FUM. It is also noted that TASVEG maps the riparian strip along the Jordan River as weed 

infestation (TASVEG code: FWU) but it is clear that woody weeds extend much further upslope 

to the west. 
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Of note is that the mapping of FAG extends to the south and east of the project area, when it is 

clear from aerial imagery and a drive-by that these slopes are dominated by native grass species 

and hence should be mapped as one of the native grassland mapping units. On the eastern side 
of the Jordon River and west of Possum Drive (west of the Midland Highway), native grassland 

areas have been mapped as lowland Themeda triandra grassland (TASVEG code: GTL). This is 

mentioned because the aerial photography signature of the project area and surrounds (to the 

east and south) are essentially identical (at least) to the area east of the Jordan River. GTL can 
equate to the Critically Endangered (on the Commonwealth Environment Protection and 

Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999) Lowland Native Grasslands of Tasmania threatened 

ecological community. In addition, occurrences of GTL are often very strongly associated with 

populations of threatened flora. 

 

Revised vegetation mapping 

 

TheList’s orthoimage (and the ESRI aerial image on TheList) do not indicate the current status 

of the project area. GoogleEarth Pro provides the most recent depiction of the site (which is 
used as the underlay in Figure 5), and even this does not indicate the true extent of recent 

development (refer to Figure 6 that shows the Bing aerial imagery dated in 2019). 

Ground-truthing indicated that the project area is now almost wholly mappable as extra-urban 

miscellaneous (TASVEG code: FUM) because it has been extensively developed as a landscape 
supplies processing facility, complete with fencing on the western, southern and northern 

boundaries of the leased area, with rolled wire “fencing” forming the eastern (and part of the 

northern) boundary. Refer to Plates 1-4. 

 

  

  

Plates 1-4. Examples of the parts of the project area now assigned to FUM – the top right image shows 

the proposed site for the composter facility (i.e. no native vegetation present at all); the bottom left 
image shows the proposed site for the burner facility (i.e. scattered native grasses, but mainly ubiquitous 

exotic species, around highly modified terrain) 
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Figure 4. Existing TASVEG mapping for project area and surrounds (refer to text for codes) 
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Figure 5. Updated vegetation mapping for project area (refer to text for codes) 
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The balance of the project area is classifiable as lowland grassland complex (TASVEG code: 

GCL). The extent of GCL has been mapped by walking the boundary between heavily disturbed 

areas and open grassland. GCL remains dominated by species of Austrostipa (speargrass) and 
Rytidosperma (wallabygrass) with a moderate contribution from exotic grasses. The description 

of GCL in Kitchener & Harris (2013+) allows for as little as 25% native grass cover in GCL – it 

is the mapping unit that is used for “rough pasture” and modified native grasslands. Two 

relatively small patches of GCL have been mapped, both of which are already modified to a 

certain extent. Refer to Plates 5-9. 

 

  

Plates 5 & 6. Narrow band of GCL between piles of vegetation debris and the southern fenceline 

 

  

Plate 7. (LHS) GCL in far southwestern corner of project area – note the line of rolled wire as a “fence” 

and other debris 

Plate 8. (RHS) Area of grassy vegetation mapped as FUM due to the high level of disturbance and 

artificial objects – this is behind the area proposed for the burner facility shown in Plate 3 

 

 

Plate 9. Area of GCL in the far northeast of the project area – note the “fence” of rolled wire 
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GCL is not listed as threatened under Schedule 3A of the Tasmanian Nature Conservation Act 

2002 and does not equate to a threatened ecological community under the Commonwealth 

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 i.e. GCL is not one of the 

mapping units that comprise Lowland Native Grasslands of Tasmania (CofA 2010). 

 

 

Figure 6. Most recently available aerial imagery (Bing via the Protected Matters Search Tool interactive 

map options), which shows the extent of development that reasonably matches the current status of the 

site – compare to Figures 3 & 5 

 

 

Threatened flora 

 

Database information indicates that the project area (now defined as the proposed site of the 
composter and burner rather than the more broadly defined project area) does not support 

known populations of flora listed as threatened on either the Tasmanian Threatened Species 

Protection Act 1995 or the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Protection 

Act 1999. However, the greater Bridgewater-Brighton-Pontville are is widely regarded as a 
“hotspot” for such species, as indicated by the information in the database reports (see also 

Figure 7). 

Two species of threatened flora are indicated as occurring close to the project area (Figure 7), 

and these are discussed below. The remainder of the threatened flora species listed as occurring 
within 5,000 m (nominal buffer width usually applied to such analyses) of the project area (see 

appended report) are included in Table 1, which provides a brief commentary on the likelihood 

of the site supporting the species. 
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Figure 7. Records of threatened flora in broader project area – the records of Austrostipa bigeniculata 

and Hibbertia basaltica discussed in the report are arrowed 
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Austrostipa bigeniculata (doublejointed speargrass) [TSPA – rare; EPBCA – not listed] 

 

There is a known record of Austrostipa bigeniculata (doublejointed speargrass) from the 
entrance to the site (Figure 7), recorded by D. Ziegeler on 14 Jan. 2009 as part of the “Brighton 

Transport Hub Option 2” assessment. The site was indicated as having a precision of ± 10 m 

with 11,000 ± 4,000 individuals occupying 1,750 m2. This site was examined but it is now wholly 

developed as a commercial facility with formal access off Bluemetal Drive, with the verge of the 
road subject to frequent low slashing such that identification of the species was impractical (refer 

to Plates 10 & 11). 

 

  

Plates 10 & 11. Nominal location of the database record of Austrostipa bigeniculata – it is assumed that 

the species was appropriately taken into account as part of the construction of Bluemetal Drive and the 

greater Brighton Transport Hub project 

 

The GCL vegetation remaining within the project area is good potential habitat for the species, 

which can tolerate high levels of disturbance including grazing, slashing and burning. That is, 

the levels of historical and contemporary disturbance do not preclude the presence of the 

species. Recognising that late summer is not always ideal to detect (or identify) some grass 
species, I assessed two known sites for Austrostipa bigeniculata in the week preceding the 

present assessment (Queens Domain – summit area, and Poimena Reserve), where it was still 

detectable and identifiable. The site assessment of the two remnant patches of GCL within the 

project area indicated the presence of several species of Austrostipa including A. nodosa 
(previously listed as rare on the TSPA but now delisted), A. stuposa (the most widespread 

species on the site), A. pubinodis and A. rudis. Several specimens suspected of being 

A. bigeniculata (based on lower stature, shorter inflorescences and shorter awns) were collected 

but all fell within the described morphological range of A. stuposa (or were in fact simply other 
species). There is a recognised continuum between A. stuposa and A. bigeniculata and it is not 

always possible to confidently assign material to one or the species. In this case, I have chosen 

to allocate the material to A. stuposa on the basis of the lemma morphology (degree of hairiness 

and length of hairs, especially on the column of the awn). On this basis, I have concluded that 

the project site does not support Austrostipa bigeniculata. 

 

Hibbertia basaltica (basalt guineaflower) [TSPA – endangered; EPBCA – Endangered] 

 

There are two records of this species from outside the project area (Figure 7), both with high 
precision from a reliable recorder. Superficially, any grassy habitat on basalt in this part of the 

State could support the species but it has a strong association with lowland Themeda triandra 

grassland (TASVEG code: GTL) and rockplate grassland (TASVEG code: GRP), although the 

complex that comprises GCL can include patches of both GTL and GRP and pockets of potential 
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habitat for Hibbertia basaltica. It also tends to occur on slightly steeper slopes or rocky ridges, 

probably because of the association with exposed basalt rather than topography per se. 

Site assessment did not detect this perennial shrub that is detectable and identifiable at any 
time of the year (i.e. there is no seasonal restriction on the survey). The site supports highly 

modified GCL, quite atypical of sites supporting Hibbertia basaltica, lacking the typical patches 

of outcropping basalt (at most, there were a few scattered small rocks amongst the dense native 

and exotic grass sward). I am confident that the project area (whole area) does not support this 

species. 

 

Table 1. Threatened flora reported from within 5,000 m of project area 

Species listed below are listed as rare (r), vulnerable (v), endangered (e), or extinct (x) on the Tasmanian Threatened 

Species Protection Act 1995 (TSPA); vulnerable (VU), endangered (EN), critically endangered (CR) or extinct (EX) on 

the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA). Information below is 
sourced from the DPIPWE’s Natural Values Atlas (DPIPWE 2019) and other sources where indicated. Habitat 

descriptions are taken from FPA (2016) and TSS (2003+), except where otherwise indicated. Species marked with # 

are listed in CofA (2019). 

Scientific name 

Common name 

Status 

TSPA 

EPBCA 

Tasmanian habitat description 

(and distribution) 

Comments on database records 
and potential of project area to 

support species 

Asperula scoparia subsp. 

scoparia 

prickly woodruff 

r 

- 

Asperula scoparia subsp. scoparia is 

widespread in Tasmania, and is mainly 
found in native grasslands and grassy 

forests, often on fertile substrates such 
as dolerite-derived soils. Forested sites 

are usually dominated by Eucalyptus 

globulus and E. viminalis (lower 
elevations) and E. delegatensis (higher 

elevations). 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 
herb (detectable and identifiable at any 

time of the year) was not detected. 

Austrostipa bigeniculata 

doublejointed speargrass 

r 

- 

Austrostipa bigeniculata is found mainly 

in the southeast and Midlands in open 
woodlands and grasslands, where it is 

often associated with Austrostipa 

nodosa. 

Refer to discussion in this section – 

species not detected. 

Austrostipa blackii 

crested speargrass 

r 

- 

The habitat of Austrostipa blackii is 
poorly understood because of confusion 

with other species. In its "pure" form 
(i.e. long coma), A. blackii is a species 

of very near-coastal sites such as the 

margins of saline lagoons, creek outfalls 
and vegetated dunes. Further inland, 

where it seems to grade into other 
species, it occurs in open grassy 

woodlands. 

As above. 

Austrostipa scabra 

rough speargrass 

r 

- 

Austrostipa scabra occurs mainly in 

open grasslands and in grasslands 
created by the loss of tree cover (e.g. 

through dieback in the Midlands), and 

occasionally in open woodland and 
forest, often occurring in rocky habitats 

such as stony rough pasture, generally 

on sites with lighter soil than 
Austrostipa nodosa. Many sites are in 

highly disturbed habitats such as 

roadside verges. 

As above. 

Barbarea australis 

riverbed wintercress 

e 

EN 

# only 

Barbarea australis is a riparian species 

found near river margins, creek beds 

and along flood channels adjacent to 
the river. It tends to favour the slower 

reaches, and has not been found on 

steeper sections of rivers. It 
predominantly occurs in flood deposits 

of silt and gravel deposited as point 
bars and at the margins of base flows, 

or more occasionally or between large 

Potential habitat absent. 
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Scientific name 

Common name 

Status 

TSPA 

EPBCA 

Tasmanian habitat description 

(and distribution) 

Comments on database records 

and potential of project area to 

support species 

cobbles on sites frequently disturbed by 
fluvial processes. Some of the sites are 

a considerable distance from the river, 

in flood channels scoured by previous 
flood action, exposing river pebbles. 

Most populations are in the Central 
Highlands, but other populations occur 

in the northeast and upland areas in the 

central north. 

Bolboschoenus caldwellii 

sea clubsedge 

r 

- 

Bolboschoenus caldwellii is widespread 
in shallow, standing, sometimes 

brackish water, rooted in heavy black 

mud. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Brachyscome rigidula 

cutleaf daisy 

v 

- 

Brachyscome rigidula is found in the 
Midlands, East Coast and in parts of the 

eastern Central Highlands of Tasmania, 

where it occurs in rough pasture, 
grassland and grassy woodland on dry 

rocky hills and flats. 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 
herb (detectable and identifiable at any 

time of the year but most easily 

identified in spring when in flower) was 
not detected (the site is atypical for the 

species). 

Caladenia anthracina 

blacktip spider-orchid 

e 

CR 

# 

Caladenia anthracina has a restricted 
distribution in the Powranna-

Campbelltown-Ross area, occurring in 

grassy woodland with Acacia dealbata 
(silver wattle) and bracken on well-

drained sandy soil. Two historical sites 

from the Derwent Valley are presumed 

extinct. 

Records of this species from southern 
Tasmania are historically (all pre-

1900). The site does not match the 

habitat at the only extant sites near 
Campbell Town. A timed-targeted 

survey during the peak flowering period 

of the species (Wapstra 2018) is not 

considered warranted. 

Caladenia caudata 

tailed spider-orchid 

v 

VU 

# only 

Caladenia caudata has highly variable 

habitat, which includes the central 

north: Eucalyptus obliqua heathy forest 
on low undulating hills; the northeast: 

E. globulus grassy/heathy coastal 
forest, E. amygdalina heathy woodland 

and forest, Allocasuarina woodland; 

and the southeast: E. amygdalina forest 
and woodland on sandstone, coastal 

E. viminalis forest on deep sands. 
Substrates vary from dolerite to 

sandstone to granite, with soils ranging 

from deep windblown sands, sands 
derived from sandstone and well-

developed clay loams developed from 
dolerite. A high degree of insolation is 

typical of many sites. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Caladenia filamentosa 

daddy longlegs 

r 

- 

Caladenia filamentosa occurs in lowland 

heathy and sedgy eucalypt forest and 

woodland on sandy soils. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Calocephalus citreus 

lemon beautyheads 

r 

- 

Calocephalus citreus inhabits disturbed 
dry grasslands, and is found from a few 

locations in the southeast of the State. 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 
low shrub (detectable and identifiable at 

any time of the year) was not detected. 

Calocephalus lacteus 

milky beautyheads 

r 

- 

Calocephalus lacteus occurs in open, 
dry sites in lowland areas of eastern and 

northern Tasmania and on lower 

altitudes of the Central Plateau. It 
requires bare ground for recruitment, 

and may benefit from disturbance. It is 

often found on roadsides and beside 

tracks. 

As above. 

Carex gunniana 

mountain sedge 

r 

- 

The habitat of Carex gunniana is poorly 

understood and highly variable. It 

includes wet eucalypt forest, sandy 
heathlands, margins of streams, littoral 

sands, shingle with seepage, damp 
grasslands within dry forest and rough 

pasture. 

Potential habitat absent. 
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Scientific name 

Common name 

Status 

TSPA 

EPBCA 

Tasmanian habitat description 

(and distribution) 

Comments on database records 

and potential of project area to 

support species 

Colobanthus curtisiae 

grassland cupflower 

r 

VU 

# 

Colobanthus curtisiae occurs in lowland 

grasslands and grassy woodlands but is 
also prevalent on rocky outcrops and 

margins of forest on dolerite on the 
Central Highlands (including disturbed 

sites such as log landings and snig 

tracks). 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 
low herb (detectable and identifiable in 

spring-summer) was not detected. Note 

that the site is highly atypical for the 
species, lacking exposed rock or 

extensive areas of bare ground (the 
species usually occurs ion GTL rather 

than GCL grassland). 

Cryptandra amara 

pretty pearlflower 

e 

- 

Cryptandra amara grows in some of the 

driest areas of the State and is typically 
associated with fertile rocky substrates 

(e.g. basalt). Its habitat ranges from 

near-riparian rockplates to grasslands 

or grassy woodlands. 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 

low shrub (detectable and identifiable at 
any time of the year) was not detected. 

Note that the site is highly atypical for 

the species, lacking exposed rock 

patches. 

Desmodium varians 

slender ticktrefoil 

e 

- 

Desmodium varians occurs locally in the 

State’s Northern and Southern Midlands 

and the Fingal Valley, growing in native 
grassland, or open grassy shrubland or 

woodland, with Themeda triandra 
(kangaroo grass) and Poa labillardierei 

(silver tussockgrass) being the most 

prominent grasses. 

Potential habitat marginally present. 

This perennial trailing herb (detectable 

and identifiable in spring-summer but 
possibly throughout the year) was not 

detected. Note that the site is highly 
atypical for the species being highly 

modified GCL rather than GTL or GPL 

grassland. 

Dianella amoena 

grassland flaxlily 

r 

EN 

# 

Dianella amoena occurs mainly in the 
northern and southern Midlands, where 

it grows in native grasslands and grassy 

woodlands. 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 
graminoid (detectable and identifiable 

at any time of the year) was not 

detected. 

Epacris exserta 

south esk heath 

e 

EN 

# only 

Epacris exserta occurs along the lower 
reaches of the South Esk, North Esk and 

Supply rivers. It is a strictly riparian 

species that grows in areas subject to 
periodic inundation, mainly on alluvium 

amongst dolerite boulders within dense 
riparian scrub, and occasionally in open 

rocky sites. It has been recorded from 

10-310 m a.s.l. 

The listing of this species in CofA (2019) 
is erroneous as it is restricted to the 

northern part of the State. 

Eryngium ovinum 

blue devil 

v 

- 

Eryngium ovinum occurs in a range of 
lowland vegetation types most often on 

fertile heavy clay soils derived from 

dolerite. Vegetation types include open 
grasslands usually dominated by 

Themeda triandra (kangaroo grass), 
grassy forests and woodlands on 

slopes, ridges and broad flats, and also 

roadside verges (representing remnant 

populations), 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 
herb/low shrub (detectable and 

identifiable at any time of the year) was 

not detected. 

Eucalyptus risdonii 

risdon peppermint 

r 

- 

Eucalyptus risdonii is restricted to the 

greater Hobart area (particularly the 

Meehan Range), with an outlying 
population at Mangalore and on South 

Arm. It occurs on mudstone, with an 
altitudinal range from near sea level to 

150 m a.s.l. It can occur as a dominant 

in low open forest with a sparse 
understorey on dry, insolated ridgelines 

and slopes (e.g. with a northwest 
aspect), and individuals can extend into 

other forest types typically dominated 

by E. tenuiramis or E. amygdalina (but 
occasionally by other species) on less 

exposed sites. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Glycine latrobeana 

clover glycine 

v 

VU 

# 

Glycine latrobeana occurs in a range of 

habitats, geologies and vegetation 
types. Soils are usually fertile but can 

be sandy when adjacent to or 
overlaying fertile soils. The species 

mainly occurs on flats and undulating 

Potential habitat marginally present. 

This perennial trailing herb (detectable 
and identifiable in spring-summer but 

possibly throughout the year) was not 
detected. Note that the site is highly 

atypical for the species being highly 
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EPBCA 

Tasmanian habitat description 

(and distribution) 

Comments on database records 

and potential of project area to 

support species 

terrain over a wide geographical range, 
including near-coastal environments, 

the Midlands, and the Central Plateau. 

It mainly occurs in grassy/heathy 
forests and woodlands and native 

grasslands. 

modified GCL rather than GTL or GPL 

grassland. 

Gratiola pubescens 

hairy brooklime 

v 

- 

Gratiola pubescens is most commonly 

located in permanently or seasonally 
damp or swampy ground, including the 

margins of farm dams. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Haloragis aspera 

rough raspwort 

v 

- 

Haloragis aspera is presumed to occur 
in wet areas in the eastern part of the 

State. There are taxonomic issues with 

this species in Tasmania. It is likely to 
be excluded from the next Census of 

Vascular Plants in Tasmania. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Haloragis heterophylla 

variable raspwort 

r 

- 

Haloragis heterophylla occurs in poorly-

drained sites (sometimes only 
marginally so), which are often 

associated with grasslands and grassy 
woodlands with a high component of 

Themeda triandra (kangaroo grass). It 

also occurs in grassy/sedgy Eucalyptus 
ovata forest and woodland, shrubby 

creek lines, and broad sedgy/grassy 

flats, wet pasture and margins of farm 

dams. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Hibbertia basaltica 

basalt guineaflower 

e 

EN 

# 

Hibbertia basaltica is restricted to areas 

of basalt between Pontville and 

Bridgewater in southern Tasmania 
where it occurs on slopes along the 

lower reaches of the Jordan River and 
one of its tributaries, in native 

grassland dominated by Themeda 

triandra (kangaroo grass) and 
Austrostipa (spear grass) species with 

the occasional Bursaria spinosa (prickly 
box). Rock cover is high, while soils are 

shallow clay loams. Slopes vary from 

0-15 degrees, and altitude 
15-45 m a.s.l. Note that a very similar 

taxon, possibly undescribed or within a 
broader concept of H. basaltica, occurs 

in similar habitat but on Jurassic 

dolerite in the same part of the State; 
currently all such sites are shown on 

databases as H. sp. Richmond dolerite. 

Refer to discussion in this section – 

species not detected. 

Isoetopsis graminifolia 

grass cushion 

v 

- 

Isoetopsis graminifolia grows in native 

grasslands, usually dominated by 
Themeda triandra (kangaroo grass), or 

on rockplates, the underlying substrate 
being mostly basalt or dolerite. The 

elevation range of recorded sites is 

20-360 m a.s.l. in areas of low rainfall. 

Potential habitat marginally present. 

This annually-flowering herb is only 
detectable during spring when it flowers 

for a short period, depending on 
seasonal conditions. A timed-targeted 

survey is not considered warranted 

because the remnant patches of GCL 
grassland are highly atypical for the 

species, lacking the typical GTL/GRP 

classification with exposed rock. 

Juncus amabilis 

gentle rush 

r 

- 

Juncus amabilis occurs in a variety of 
habitats, usually poorly-drained sites 

such as damp grasslands and grassy 

woodlands, wet pastures, roadside 
ditches and edges of still and slow-

flowing waterbodies. As presently 
understood, the species is mainly 

confined to lowland areas in the eastern 

half of the State but there are potential 

Potential habitat absent. 
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Status 

TSPA 

EPBCA 

Tasmanian habitat description 

(and distribution) 

Comments on database records 

and potential of project area to 

support species 

higher elevation and more western 

records that require confirmation. 

Lachnagrostis robusta 

tall blowngrass 

r 

- 

Lachnagrostis robusta occurs in saline 

situations such as the margins of 

coastal and inland saline lagoons 

Potential habitat absent. 

Lepidium hyssopifolium 

soft peppercress 

e 

EN 

# 

The native habitat of Lepidium 
hyssopifolium is the growth suppression 

zone beneath large trees in grassy 

woodlands and grasslands (e.g. over-
mature black wattles and isolated 

eucalypts in rough pasture). Lepidium 
hyssopifolium is now found primarily 

under large exotic trees on roadsides 

and home yards on farms. It occurs in 
the eastern part of Tasmania between 

sea-level to 500 metres a.s.l. in dry, 

warm and fertile areas on flat ground on 
weakly acid to alkaline soils derived 

from a range of rock types. It can also 
occur on frequently slashed 

grassy/weedy roadside verges where 

shade trees are absent. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Leucochrysum albicans 

var. tricolor 

grassland paperdaisy 

e 

EN 

# only 

Leucochrysum albicans var. tricolor 
occurs in the west and on the Central 

Plateau and the Midlands, mostly on 

basalt soils in open grassland. This 
species would have originally occupied 

Eucalyptus pauciflora woodland and 
tussock grassland, though most of this 

habitat is now converted to improved 

pasture or cropland. 

Potential habitat effectively absent 
because the species generally occurs in 

GTL/GPL (or highland) grassland types. 

Levenhookia dubia 

hairy stylewort 

x 

- 

In Tasmania, 19th century collections of 
Levenhookia dubia have been made 

from Pontville and from Strzelecki 

Peaks on Flinders Island. Suggested 
suitable habitat for Levenhookia dubia 

in the State includes moist, often sandy, 

ground in shallow soils on rock ledges. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Lythrum salicaria 

purple loosestrife 

v 

- 

Lythrum salicaria inhabits swamps, 
stream banks and rivers mainly in the 

north and northeast of the State. It can 
also occur between gaps in Melaleuca 

ericifolia forest. This species can act as 

a weed, proliferating along roadsides 
and other disturbed areas, and, as 

horticultural strains are in cultivation 
and birds can disperse seed, some 

occurrences may not be native. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Pellaea calidirupium 

hotrock fern 

r 

- 

Pellaea calidirupium is found in inland, 

rocky habitats in areas of low to 
moderate rainfall predominantly in the 

eastern half of Tasmania. It grows in 

crevices and on ledges on exposed or 
semi-exposed rock outcrops. A large 

sterile colony occurs on the bare 
summit of Casaveen Bluff (east of York 

Plains), while nearby, on a tributary of 

the Little Swanport River plants grow 
under more favourable conditions on a 

rock ledge within the protection of a 

rock gully. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Prasophyllum 

apoxychilum 

tapered leek-orchid 

v 

EN 

# only 

Prasophyllum apoxychilum is restricted 
to eastern and northeastern Tasmania 

where it occurs in coastal heathland or 
grassy and scrubby open eucalypt 

forest on sandy and clay loams, often 

Potential habitat absent. 
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Status 

TSPA 

EPBCA 

Tasmanian habitat description 

(and distribution) 

Comments on database records 

and potential of project area to 

support species 

among rocks. It occurs at a range of 
elevations and seems to be strongly 

associated with dolerite in the east and 

southeast of its range. 

Pterostylis commutata 

midlands greenhood 

e 

CR 

# only 

Pterostylis commutata is restricted to 
Tasmania’s Midlands, where it occurs in 

native grassland and Eucalyptus 
pauciflora grassy woodland on well-

drained sandy soils and basalt loams. 

This species only occurs in the Midlands 
and not this far south – the listing in 

CofA (2019) is highly conservative. The 

site does not match the habitat at 
extant sites. A timed-targeted survey 

during the peak flowering period of the 
species (Wapstra 2018) is not 

considered warranted. 

Pterostylis ziegeleri 

grassland greenhood 

v 

VU 

# 

Pterostylis ziegeleri occurs in the 
State’s south, east and north, with an 

outlying occurrence in the northwest. In 

coastal areas, the species occurs on the 
slopes of low stabilised sand dunes and 

in grassy dune swales, while in the 
Midlands it grows in native grassland or 

grassy woodland on well-drained clay 

loams derived from basalt. 

The surveys for the “Brighton Bypass” 

project detected novel populations of 
this species in the greater Bridgewater-

Brighton-Pontville area. These sites 

were all associated with better condition 
GTL vegetation and not highly modified 

GCL (ex-pasture) sites. A timed-
targeted survey during the peak 

flowering period of the species 

(Wapstra 2018) is not considered 

warranted. 

Pultenaea prostrata 

silky bushpea 

v 

- 

Pultenaea prostrata occurs in grassy 
woodlands or grasslands, mostly on 

Tertiary basalt or Quaternary alluvium. 

Potential habitat marginally present 

(atypical). This perennial low shrub 

(detectable and identifiable at any time 

of the year) was not detected. 

Rumex bidens 

mud dock 

v 

- 

Rumex bidens grows at the margins of 

lakes, swamps, and slow-moving rivers 

and streams, and may also occur in 

drainage channels. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Ruppia megacarpa 

largefruit seatassel 

r 

- 

Ruppia megacarpa occurs in estuaries 

and lagoons along the east and 
southeast coasts, and brackish lagoons 

in the Midlands; there is also an historic 

record from the Tamar estuary in the 

States’ north. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Rytidosperma indutum 

tall wallabygrass 

r 

- 

Rytidosperma indutum is relatively 

widespread on mudstone and dolerite in 

dry sclerophyll woodlands and 
associated lowland grasslands in drier 

parts of the State. 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 

tall grass (detectable and identifiable at 

any time of the year) was not detected 
(other species of non-threatened 

Rytidosperma were identified). 

Schoenoplectus 

tabernaemontani 

river clubsedge 

r 

- 

Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani 
inhabits the margins of lagoons on King 

Island, Flinders Island and on some 

riverbanks in the Midlands. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Scleranthus diander 

tufted knawel 

v 

- 

Scleranthus diander is found from the 

Central Midlands area to Hobart with 

most of the records from the Ross and 
Tunbridge areas. This species inhabits 

grassy woodland and is associated with 

dolerite and basalt substrates. 

Potential habitat marginally present 

(atypical). This perennial low shrub 
(detectable and identifiable at any time 

of the year) was not detected. 

Scleranthus fasciculatus 

spreading knawel 

v 

- 

Scleranthus fasciculatus is only 
recorded from a few locations in the 

Midlands and southeast. The vegetation 
at most of the sites is Poa grassland-

grassy woodland. Scleranthus 

fasciculatus appears to need gaps 
between the tussock spaces for its 

survival and both fire and stock grazing 

maintain the openness it requires. 
Often found in areas protected from 

As above. 
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grazing such as fallen trees and 

branches. 

Senecio squarrosus 

leafy fireweed 

r 

- 

Senecio squarrosus occurs in a wide 

variety of habitats. One form occurs 

predominantly in lowland damp tussock 
grasslands. The more widespread and 

common form occurs mainly in dry 

forests (often grassy) but extends to 

wet forests and other vegetation types. 

Potential habitat absent (highly 

atypical). The species (detectable and 

identifiable at any time of the year) was 

not detected. 

Stackhousia subterranea 

grassland candles 

e 

- 

Stackhousia subterranea occurs in 
native grasslands and grassy 

woodlands/forests, often associated 

with fertile soils derived from basalt. 
Themeda triandra (kangaroo grass) is 

often one of the more prominent 

grasses. 

The surveys for the “Brighton Bypass” 

project detected a novel population of 
this species in the greater Bridgewater-

Brighton-Pontville area, which was as 

significant range extension from the 
core Midland area. All known sites are 

associated with better condition GTL 

vegetation (or grassy woodland) and 
not highly modified GCL (ex-pasture) 

sites. If present, the old flower spikes 
may have been detectable but it is 

reiterated that the site is highly atypical 

for the species so a follow-up timed-
targeted survey is not considered 

warranted. 

Stuckenia pectinata 

fennel pondweed 

r 

- 

Stuckenia pectinata is found in fresh to 

brackish/saline waters in rivers, 
estuaries and inland lakes. It forms 

dense stands or mats, particularly in 
slow-flowing or static water. The 

species grows in water of various depth. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Thesium australe 

southern toadflax 

x 

VU 

In Tasmania, Thesium australe is 

known only from an 1804 collection 
from the Derwent River Valley. Suitable 

habitat for this species includes 

grassland and grassy woodland. 
Thesium australe is presumed extinct in 

Tasmania. 

The species is considered extinct but it 

was not detected. 

Triptilodiscus pygmaeus 

dwarf sunray 

v 

- 

Triptilodiscus pygmaeus grows within 

grasslands, grassy woodlands or 
rockplates, with the underlying 

substrate being mostly Tertiary basalt 
or Jurassic dolerite. The elevation range 

of recorded sites in Tasmania is 

30-470 m a.s.l., with an annual rainfall 
of about 450-600 mm. The species 

occurs within native grassland 
dominated by Themeda triandra 

(kangaroo grass). 

Potential habitat marginally present. 

This annually-flowering herb is only 
detectable during spring when it flowers 

for a short period, depending on 

seasonal conditions. A timed-targeted 
survey is not considered warranted 

because the remnant patches of GCL 

grassland are highly atypical for the 
species, lacking the typical GTL/GRP 

classification with exposed rock. 

Vallisneria australis 

river ribbons 

r 

- 

Vallisneria australis grows rooted and 

submerged in flowing freshwater 
habitats such as major rivers of the 

Midlands. 

Potential habitat absent. 

Velleia paradoxa 

spur velleia 

v 

- 

Velleia paradoxa is known from the 

Hobart and Launceston areas, and the 
Midlands and the Derwent Valley, where 

it occurs in grassy woodlands or 

grasslands on dry sites. It has been 
recorded up to 550 m a.s.l. at sites with 

an annual rainfall range of 

450-750 mm. 

Potential habitat marginally present (in 

that it is grassland) but atypical of all 
known sites. Surveys are best 

conducted during spring-summer when 

flowers are present but old fruiting 
heads would have been detectable, if 

present so a follow-up timed-targeted 

survey is not considered warranted. 

Vittadinia burbidgeae 

smooth new-holland-

daisy 

r 

- 

Vittadinia burbidgeae occurs in native 

grassland and grassy woodland. 

Potential habitat present. This perennial 
herb (detectable and identifiable at any 

time of the year) was not detected. 
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Vittadinia cuneata var. 

cuneata 

fuzzy new-holland-daisy 

r 

- 

Vittadinia cuneata var. cuneata occurs 
in native grassland and grassy 

woodland. 
As above. 

Vittadinia gracilis 

woolly new-holland-daisy 

r 

- 

Vittadinia gracilis occurs in native 

grassland and grassy woodland. 
As above. 

Vittadinia muelleri 

narrowleaf new-holland-

daisy 

r 

- 

Vittadinia muelleri occurs in native 

grassland and grassy woodland. 
As above. 

Xanthoparmelia 

amphixantha 

lichen 

e 

- 

Xanthoparmelia amphixantha occurs in 

the Southern Midlands on stony shallow 

soils in native grassland. 

Potential habitat absent. The remnant 
native grassland is highly modified and 

lacks any substantial rock outcrops (at 
most, some very small scattered rocks 

are present). 

Xanthoparmelia 

mannumensis 

lichen 

v 

- 

Xanthoparmelia mannumensis occurs 
on sandstone and basalt outcrops in 

degraded native grassland and dry 

sclerophyll woodland in the Midlands. 

As above. 

Xanthoparmelia 

molliuscula 

lichen 

e 

- 

Xanthoparmelia molliuscula occurs on 
basalt in the Midlands on shallow, stony 

soils in native grassland. 
As above. 

Xanthoparmelia vicariella 

lichen 

r 

- 

Xanthoparmelia vicariella is known only 

from the Southern Midlands where it 
occurs on dolerite and basalt boulders 

in dry sclerophyll woodland and native 

grassland. 

As above. 

Xerochrysum palustre 

swamp everlasting 

v 

VU 

# only 

Xerochrysum palustre has a scattered 

distribution with populations in the 

northeast, east coast, Central Highlands 
and Midlands, all below about 700 m 

elevation. It occurs in wetlands, grassy 

to sedgy wet heathlands and extends to 
associated heathy Eucalyptus ovata 

woodlands. Sites are usually inundated 

for part of the year. 

Potential habitat absent. 

 

On the basis of the above analysis, it is highly unlikely that the project area supports flora 

species classified as threatened under the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995 

and/or the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. The 

site survey did not indicate any localised areas that should be temporally excluded pending a 
follow-up timed-targeted spring-based survey because of the limited extent of already highly 

modified native grassland with a statistically very low likelihood of supporting such species. 

 

Weeds 

 

Site assessment did not indicate the presence of any plant species classified as declared weeds 

within the meaning of the Tasmanian Weed Management Act 1999. In fact, the lease area is 

well-managed because it supplies landscaping products to the commercial and private sector, 

which requires a weed-free status. The constructed elements that hold landscaping g products 
as well as access roads and internal tracks all appear to be weed-free. There are ubiquitous non-

declared herbaceous exotic plant species throughout the remnant “grassland” but these do not 

pose a threat to the condition of surrounding native grassland because the lease area is well-

defined by a high fence and the rolled wire “fence”. 

In my opinion, it is reasonable that the current facility continue to be managed under its current 

weed management regime, which is clearly effective. 
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APPENDIX 5 HAZARD ANALYSIS AND RISK ASSESSMENT 
Hazard Identification: 

Activity Frequency Equipment Hazards 

Stripping soil and 
preparation 
earthworks 

Once at initial 
development 

Dozer, excavator, 
dump trucks. 

• Excessive noise impact on neighbours. 

• Excessive dust impact on adjacent properties and visual impact. 

• Soil erosion and sediment discharge into natural water courses 

• Placed fill slumps through poor placement or compaction. 

Road and drainage 
maintenance 

Periodically 
through 
operational phase 

Excavator, wheel 
loader, grader. 

• Excessive dust impact on adjacent properties and visual impact. 

• Soil erosion and sediment discharge to Jordan River 

• Hydrocarbon spill to ground or water course. 

Delivery of waste 
products 

Frequently during 
operations 

On-road truck and 
trailer combinations, 
wheel loader. 

• Excessive noise impact on neighbours. 

• Excessive dust impact on adjacent properties and visual impact. 

• Weed and disease spread through garden supplies. 

• Hydrocarbon spill to ground or water course. 

• Stockpiles slump through poor placement or steep side slopes. 

• Runoff from stockpiles cause siltation or leachate discharge off-site. 

Turning compost 
stockpiles 

Frequently through 
operational phase 

Wheel loader. • Excessive dust impact on adjacent properties and visual impact. 

• Excessive odour impact on adjacent properties. 

• Intercept drain blocked causing ponding, anaerobic decomposition and 
toxic discharge. 

• Hydrocarbon spill to ground or water course. 

Loading out from 
stockpiles and 
transport 

Frequently through 
operational phase 

Wheel loader, on road 
truck and trailer 
combinations. 

• Excessive speed causes dust and noise emissions. 

• Inadequately covered or damped loads cause dust impact. 
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TABLE OF RISK ASSESSMENT 

Likelihood  Consequence 

A Almost 
certain 

Event expected in 12-month period  1 Insignificant Negligible or no environmental harm or nuisance e.g. 

• Contained oil spill <20 litres. 

• Incidental and local impact on flora and fauna. 

B Likely Event likely to occur in 12 month 
period 

 2 Minor Material environmental harm or nuisance, but prosecution unlikely, 
local publicity only, local nuisance impacts on community e.g. 

• Technical breaches of legal requirements regardless of 
harm or nuisance. 

• Spills to waterways <100 litres where dispersal/cleanup is 
simple. 

C Possible Event may occur (but not likely) in 12-
month period 

 3 Moderate Serious environmental harm, possible prosecution, local state 
publicity possible temporary permit and lease restrictions e.g. 

• Significant oil spill (4000 litres to land, >100 litres to water). 

• Ecosystem impact requiring expert remedial action and 
follow up. 

D Unlikely Event not expected in 12-month period  4 Major Serious environmental harm, prosecution probable, national 
publicity, reputation impacts, probable temporary permit and lease 
restrictions e.g. 

• Significant ecosystem impact with residual effects after 
follow up. 

E Rare Event extremely unlikely to occur in a 
12-month period 

 5 Extreme Serious environmental harm, prosecution certain, severe 
reputation impact, national publicity, probable permanent permit 
and lease restrictions e.g. 

• Significant impact on regional ecosystem, with significant 
residual effects likely. 

F Extremely 
rare 

May only occur in extreme and 
exceptional circumstances over a 12 
month period 

 6 Catastrophe Serious environmental harm, prosecution certain with jail terms, 
permanent damage to reputation, certain loss of permit and mining 
lease e.g. 

• Significant and permanent impact on regional ecosystem. 
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RISK ASSESSMENT MATRIX 

Likelihood 

Consequence 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Insignificant Minor Moderate Major Extreme Catastrophe 

A Almost certain Low Moderate High Extreme Extreme Extreme 

B Likely Low Moderate High Extreme Extreme Extreme 

C Possible Low Low Moderate High Extreme Extreme 

D Unlikely Low Low Low Moderate High Extreme 

E Rare Low Low Low Low Moderate High 

F Extremely rare Low Low Low Low Low Moderate 

 

RISK LEVEL ACTION TABLE 

Risk rating Low Moderate High Extreme 

Action Acceptable, activity can 
proceed, with controls. 

Site Manager to assess 
efficacy of controls and 
authorise activity. 

Company Director to assess 
efficacy of controls and 
authorise activity. 

Unacceptable, activity 
cannot proceed. 

 

HIERARCHY OF CONTROLS 

Control Example 

1 Eliminate Don’t proceed with activity or fundamentally rework activity to remove hazard. 

2 Substitute Introduce alternative activity with lower risk rating. 

3 Isolate Install permanent design features to protect against hazard. 

4 Engineer out Change equipment used or introduce features to lower risk rating e.g. improved silencers on equipment. 

5 Administrate Reinforce active controls through documented work procedures and toolbox meetings. 

6 Response equipment Provide workers with equipment to reduce severity of consequences e.g. hydrocarbon spill kits. 
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RISK ASSESSMENT 

Hazard Likelihood / 
Consequence 

Risk rating Controls Risk rating 
with control 

Excessive noise impact on neighbours. A / 2 Moderate • Site oriented to keep processing away from nearest 
receptor (3) 

• Modern quiet equipment for building and turning (4) 

• Slow vehicle speeds (5) 

(D / 2) Low 

Excessive dust impact on adjacent 
properties and visual impact. 

 

A / 2 Moderate • All traffic areas graded and drained (4) 

• Use water cart and sprays on windy days (6) 

• Slow vehicle speeds (5) 

(D / 2) Low 

Soil erosion and sediment discharge to 
Jordan River 

 

A / 3 High • Establish sediment trap on perimeter and clean out 
frequently (4) 

• Construct defined drainage paths separate from traffic 
paths and maintain to high standard (4) 

• Moderate slope on stockpiles and windrows (5) 

(D / 3) Low 

Hydrocarbon spill to ground or water 
course. 

 

B / 3 High • Use modern well-maintained equipment (4) 

• Maintain defined drainage paths separate from traffic 
paths (4) 

• Reinforce accidental spill procedure (5) 

• Have spill kits on hand ready for immediate 
deployment (6) 

(D / 3) Low 

Failure of asphalt liners to compost pad, 
leachate drains or pond. 

C / 4 High • Use professional asphalt contractors to apply surface 
and source asphalt from reputable QA company (3) 

• Observe integrity of asphalt pad for signs of cracking 
during turning and immediately repair if necessary (4) 

• Inspect drains and leachate pond annually and repair 
if necessary (4) 

(D/4) 
Moderate 
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Weed and disease spread through 
garden supplies 

C / 4 High • Adopt ‘Wash Down Guidelines’ for imported 
equipment (5) 

• Maintain defined drainage paths separate from traffic 
paths (4) 

• Monitor and maintain key process parameters to keep 
within limits (4) 

• Continue and expand current weed control program 
to new compost area (5) 

(D / 4) 
Moderate 

Excessive odour impact on adjacent 
properties. 

B / 3 High • Restrict organic inputs to Category 1 only (4) 

• Turn stockpiles at ideal frequency (4) 

• Monitor and maintain key process parameters to keep 
within limits (4) 

(D / 4) 

Moderate 

Intercept drain blocked causing ponding, 
anaerobic decomposition and toxic 
discharge. 

C / 3 Moderate • Maintain defined drainage paths separate from traffic 
paths (4) 

• Reinforce procedures for cleaning sediment & 
leachate basins and drains (5) 

 

(D / 3) Low 

 








